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SOME ASPECTS 0F RENAL SURGERY *

By RAMON GUITERÂS, M.D., NEw YORK.

Dr. Guiteras began his talk on the kidney, by saying that as lie

Understood the audience was formed of surgeons, physicians, spe-

cialists and general practitioners, he f elt that lie could not; divide

hjs slides in such a way -as to give a talk to, any partieular group

that would be interesting to other groups, and that; he would there-

fore stroil through lis slides, showing them .hastily.
lie ibegan with anomalies of the kidney, and took up first the

v-ariety known as single, unilater -al or assymetrical, stating that

they w'ere very rare, and th-at, according to statisties, sueh a condi

tion was found once in between four and five- thousand bodies at

autopsy-that in a peri'od of ten years at Guy 's Hiospital, Lon1don,
during which 4,632 autopsies lad been performed, there had onlY

been, one case of single or unilateral kidney. lie furtler stated

that in teaching operative surgery on the cadaver for eight years,

during which tinie lie had frequently had eight or nine classes Of

four each running at one time, and in each elaffl both kidneys were

operated npon, lie 'had neyer seen a case of unilateral, kidney; and

yet, in a small hospital-the Cohun.bus-With which he waà con-

Ulected (of less th-an 100 beds), in a period of fine months, during

W0hieli only 15 autopsies we-re performed, that three of these Cases,

or 20 per cent., proved to have but one kidneY. le showed the

three spefimens froni 'lis slides, calliiig attention to their large

laize, and also to the fact that they were ail iobulated aild fiasured,

"" lustrated lecture, delivered before the Âcademl Ot MedicineO, ToroniO erM

4th, 1913.


